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Special warfare brigade base information system is the use of spatial information 
technology , computer and network -based, the base map and police information 
overlay, hierarchical management , constitute a basis of the information supporting 
platform . Compared with the simple chart data , special warfare brigade base 
information systems can provide a large amount of information graphics and 
intelligent data analysis capabilities to automate the management information base , 
police work as equipment management , simulation training , etc. providing data 
services to enhance the overall performance of the police system. Application of 
special warfare brigade base information system , to enhance public security 
department emergency response , training, scheduling, and for training analysis 
provided strong support. Construction of special warfare brigade base information 
system , also contributed to the information construction of public security system . 
This paper focuses on the system requirements analysis, system design , 
functional design , database design, system implementation , system testing and other 
aspects of the work are analyzed and explained , and the system development 
technology , the system feasibility analysis and other aspects were discussed . In the 
system development process, using methods of software engineering, object-oriented 
development techniques to achieve a special warfare brigade base information system 
development system based on Web technology , database technology and component 
technology. 
In this paper, based on the author's work and learning experiences, special 
warfare brigade base in information systems design and implementation of research , 
results of this study can hope for public security information technology systems play 
a positive role in promoting the new situation of public security related research fields 
provide valuable reference. 
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